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the Atoneinenti, as thc natural expression of the life the
Atonement brings, and they are clothed in heavenly beauty,
an(! broughit within the reach of ail.

This is the point at xvhichi Christ took issue wvith current
opnins. The Greeks said: Cultivate lufe to, the highiest
point of perfection. Christ said: Sacrifice life at every point>
and tluis only lends to perfection. The Jews said: Conquer
the world by the force of arms. Christ said: Conc1uer the
world by suflèering, and enter into glory by the way of the
cross. The sacriffice of the lower fleshiv life is the oniy way
into the highler life of the soul. The abandonment of cariai
pleasurù is tlhe oniy entrance to spiritual joy. Tfhe niotifi-
cation of the passions and forces by xvhich mnen conquer on
eurtbi, is the condition on which the exercise of spiritual
powver, whichi tells for eternity, is granted to us. Reserve your
lufe to yourself, and ail this xviii be iost~; sacrifice it for
Chirist's salze, and everlasting achicvements wvil be youir grain
There are two things which rnay be donc xvith a corn of
wheat-keep it or soxv it. To kzeep it means its preservation,
to sow it, its destruction. But the preserved seed abides
alone; xvhile the grain that perishes in tbc process of grrowth
is multiplied a hundred fold. So is it with every hurnan
sol.

IL.-CIIIZIST'S DOCTRINE OF NON-RESISTANCE TO EvIL

.must be taken into account in any discussion of the Cliristian's
relations witb the worid. «Matthiew states it iii these xvords:-
"'Ye have hieard that it biath been said, an eye for an eye and
a tooth for a tooth. But I say unto you, that yc resist not
evil ; but whvlosoever shall smnite, thee on thy rigbit cheek, turn to

imii tic other also. And if any iiian should sue tuie ab the law,
and take axvay thy coat, ]et hiin have thy cloak also. And
w'hosoever shaHl conipel thlc to gro a mile, gro with imii twzailn."
iis bias been the subject of innuinerabie disputes. Like

many another principle it bas broughit ble.'singr wben practised,
but perplexity xvlicn mnen have tricd to fit it inito a system.
Besides, it takes siich direct issue with one of the tiirst
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